Cytoplasmic factors determining anteroposterior polarity in Drosophila embryos.
Cytoplasm removal/transplant techniques applied to Drosophila cleavage-stage embryos induced changes in anteroposterior polarity. Removal of anterior cytoplasm or anterior transplantation of posterior cytoplasm caused the anterior formation of posterior (telson) structures, and the replacement of anterior cytoplasm with posterior cytoplasm induced double-abdomen embryos, as reported by Frohnhöfer et al. [J Embryol Exp Morphol 97 (suppl):169-179 (1986)]. Changing the conditions of anterior cytoplasm removal we showed that greater volumes, earlier stages, and removal from the periphery were efficient. In addition we found that double-cephalon embryos are induced by replacing posterior cytoplasm with anterior cytoplasm, while removal of posterior cytoplasm or the posterior transplantation of anterior cytoplasm was without effect. However, introduction of anterior cytoplasm into the posterior of nanos embryos, which are mutants not developing abdominal segments, caused the formation of double-cephalon embryos. Similarly, double-abdomen embryos are produced by introducing posterior cytoplasm into the anterior of bicoid embryos, which are mutants not forming cephalic and thoracic structures. These results are compatible with the initial involvement of separate anterior, posterior and terminal cytoplasmic factors deduced from mutant analysis (Nüsslein-Volhard and Roth 1989).